
AS SEEN AND HEARD BY A GEOR IN CONGRESS TO REFRESH A SICK PKBSON.f)t f)arlottt bstmtt. Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Cl IdrenAdd about twenty drops ot Darbys ProphylacUo
Fluid to a quart of water. In bathing. It win give
the skin a soft,-pleasan- and refreshing feeling
and the

CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

SSESOIJR.STOCEvOF BOOTS
FOR THE

yyy.K guarantee that every pair ot SHOES we sell

money. Our stock has been carerauy selected with a view to the wants of all classes 01 customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable
goods, of the very best Quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. if you wish to get your boots and shoes to
suit you and at the lowest possible prices, yon cannot do better than at our store. Give us a calL

FALL AND WINTER
shall be found just as represented, and shall allow no

A. E.

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Durham. N. C.

MunufacUren of ths Original ud Oaly Gendn

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

JEWELS,
DIAMONDS,

RARE

For Mardi Gras.

Tlx 33- - uaocard ffowelw ---i

GIAN.
Mr. J. ' R. Randall, the entertaining

Washington correspondent of the
Augusta Chronicle,- - devotes' ft large
portion of his last letter to the speech
of Senator Vance upon the taiiir, :"rm
which we clip the following:

The dullness of Monday was. not
continued on Tuesday. In the Senate,
Mr. Vance, the "Old Zeb"
of the Tar-he-el State, made matters
very animated indeed.-- Those-wh- o "are
not- acquainted with him prrsonally
will perhaps like to know what manner
of man he is. I suppose that he is
quite six feet in height and fully 250
pounds in avoirdupois. His bulk causes
him to walk with an elephantine tread.
Everything abou him Is big head,
heart, body and brain. His hair is lux-
uriant and of a lustrous grey, tinged
with infrequent darkness. Hi3 fore-
head is square and firm. His eyes are
grey and sparkling two "merry devils"
that have been converted to goodness
without loosing their waggishness. The
face is full, unctuous, with content an
incarnadined by high and generous
nourishment. Unlike his brother in
the House, he takes his toddy when
the spirits move him and his quid of
tobacco when lunch time arrives. His
devotion to party is extreme, but the
ultra Republican Senators have only
kind feelings toward him. He is "hail
fellow well met" with all mankind and
I think even the temperance ladies, who
go about crusading, readily forgive him
for frankly informing them that
though his spirit is with their cause his
rebellious stomach is against it. He is
racy of the soil of the Old North State
and a pine tree is to him far more beau-
tiful than the stateliest palm or queen-lie- st

magnolia. Like our Stephens, who
would "rather be hanged in Crawford-vill- e

than be compelled to live inParis,
Vance would be willing to give up the
ghost at once rather than be exiled from
his birthplace. .Never did the South
produce a character more sui generis
more typically individual. He could not
have been grown anywhere else, and I
suspect that he is the best product of
.Buncombe county, polished and electa
fied at Washington. The idol of the
masses and the hero or the stump, no-
body can surpass him in popular oratory
when breathing his mountain ir and
face to race with his devoted con
8tituents. .but the coming prece
dents or tne senate,amed with a certain
traditional pomposity, repress his free
dom of expression and dampen his
frolicsome pinions. The atmosphere
he takes into his capacious chest is cot
the sweet breath of the firs on the cliff,
but the artificial ventilation that issues
from the bowles of the Capitol and engi
neered Dy a subterranean gnome.' un
der tHese cramninsr circumstances, he
cannot be seen in the highest develop--

. .i. - r a i -
lueub. JiusLrusuDg wis genius, in 'Bucn
an arena, he carefully prepares his
speeches, and has 'them in manuscript
oeiore mm. un xuesaay ne did not
confine himself scrupulously to the text.
out, ever and anon, snapped the
threads of starch conventionalitv. and
burst forth into some of the most
witty and most eloquent utter
ances. While many people. North and
South, may not agree with him wholly
on me tarm prooiem, it cannot De deni
ed that under a tusilade of humorous ll
lustrations lay hidden a deal of sound
sense and truth. His voice is a mellow
one, and trained to giving emphasis to
epigrams, annecuote,' and satire. Jeknows to perfection when to make
point, and where to stick it. He has
the faculty as Lincoln had, of illustrat-
ing argument with little stories, full of
pun anu pungency, and no less a man
than Grant has recently testified, in a
post prandial speech, that this gift is
not unbecoming the greatest and most
serious of mortals, but onlv obiected
to by those who are barren of wit them
selves and mistake the sepulchral for
the sublime. In the beginning and at
the end of Vance's speech. Mr. Morrill.
or. Vermont, a pnme eranamotberlv
gentleman, attempted to break the force
ot argument by referring to the North
uaronnian s record for jocularity twen
ty years ajjo, when, as a member of the
House, he proposed to nut a tax on
Yankee pumpkins as an offset to a
similar burden upon terrapins. Vance
good humoredly but incisively retorted
mat ne did not thin k that he ever voted
for a protective tariff, years ago, but, if
so, u wuuiu simpiy say mat nenadkept some bad company in his youth,
for which he was dulvnenitent unw.
Mr. Frye listened to the ereater Dart of
uie speecn witn grav;ty, and did not
seem to relish some of the sly digs he
lociveu. jjciuuurauu senators in near-t- y

accord with the sneaker., fratherarl
around him in an admiring and dalicrht- -
J mi . .."eu gruup. xnere was a deal or lauehter on the floor

. and in the alleripa.-i i - o
wuicn was not suppressed.

At tne conclusion of his speech. Ren- -
aior v ance escaped tne congratulations
ot an nis friends, except Senator
lieoree, of Mississippi, whose rntroeA
face was aclow with delight and satis--
faction. He emerged from the cloak
room in hot haste, with hat and oyer
coat, and beat a retreat so precipitate
that the casual observer must have'
supposed that "the tocsin of the 6riW
the dinner bell" had gammoned iirrV
away. He had earned his bananet and"
T . , . . . - -
a nope ne njoyea it, lor whetherright or wrong about the tariff, niPfcei- -
ter or more whole-soule- d public man
aiepa iu snoe leatner to-oa-y.

villainous Business.
Charleston News and Courier.

ine .Northern panera are acctmip.rl
with exposures of fraud in the orflna.
ration of adulterated, inert or pofeont
pus vaccine matter. An Article of this
Kino now in popular demand at the
North, and which the patentee nlftinya
to be composed of "solid animal lymph.
uiouo iuiaj luick 5 mass, lfrsoiamnderthe name of "cone." These cones re-
tail for three dollars &rirp. and aa
nearly one hundred vaccinations can:
be made with one, they are generally;
uocu uy cuuuury pnysicianS' ana? Dy otrers of the profession whose nracti ia
not large. The complaint now comes
from various quarters that the use of
this composition has caused unhealthy
sores very 'difficult to heal, and which
lCBuitcum spurious vaccination.. Thepresent demand for vaccitjp virus is sogreat from all parts of the country thatthe supply is not eaual to it. and nn.
scrupulous men have entered upon themanufacture of a spurious article that
lr?herJnert or Positively deleterious.
vrmio wie vaccine matter in useiaCharleston is generally selected withcare, it is possible that the adulterated

particle may find its way here, and those
iu ueeu oi me virus snould seek itfrom reliable physicians and druggists.

Cutting Teeth at Ninety-Fiv-e. ; f
EllaS De PUV. ninfltv.flvA voara ntadand still able to walk eight miles a dayover rough hills. He lives near Lacka-wac- k.

in Ulster counf.v. vv vrir in
country sparely settled; on rough farm-ing lands. He is in excellent health,yet not a follower of temperance prin-
ciples, for he believes in the old Dutchcustom of taking gin "straight," andhas chewed all his life thA mntmft t vtiTV i Astrongest tobacco. He has had five
wives and eight children. His eldest
son is 70 and: gray --haired, while hisyoungest son was born after he was 85years old. He was 60 years of age
when ha married his lnnf cuifo rhua
she was 10. : A remarkable: thing aboutMr. DePny is that hfe isWtihg a new-se- t

of teeth. Nine new tpnth h AV& al
ready made their annearancA. TTia
sight is excellent, and he read ,moat I

Deierving Articles are Always Appreciated.
The ioepnonai; cleanliness of (Parker's Hair
ua sam mases u noBuia rar haim am imnnai
slWe with Its occaluseonal . rjA

CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.

XaTXKKD AT THM POBT-OmO- ll At CBiSUOTtM,'
u.. ab hsookp-clas-s matctb.1
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senator Vance has improved on pig
iron by changing it to "ferruginous
swine."

The congressional committee has re
ported in favor of the admission. of
Utah, and the probabilities are she'll
come in.

The government receives this year
its first revenue on potatoes of Euro-
pean erowth. Those imported come
from Ireland and Scotland.

The mission to China has been offer
ed to John Russell Youne of the New
York Herald, who accompanied Gen.
Grant on his trip around the world.

The ground for the new cotton fac
tory, at Greenville, S. C, was broke
Friday. The building is to be of brick,
one hundred feet long, forty feet wide
and two stories high.

We have received the first number
of the Danville Daily Eegister, which
has been courageously started upon the
ruins of many predecessors. We wish
it success.

Sam W. Small, Old Si, of the Atlanta
Constitution, has become one of the
proprietors of the Jacksonville, Florida,
Union, and will proceed to scintillate
on that journal.

Utica, N. Y. Herald, Republican : The
conviction grows deeper, with each re
curring racket in the House of Repre
sentatives, that Speaker Heifer is a
small man in a large place.

The Southern World i3 the title of an
exceedingly interesting sixteen page
paper, devoted to agriculture, southern
industries, and miscellaneous subjects,
published at Atlanta, twice a month, at
one dollar a year.

The cloture, which Gladstone is now
trying to introduce into Parliament, is
about equivalent to the call of the "pre
vious question" in parliamentary usage
in this country, when the majority
wants to put an end to debate and
force a measure to passage or defeat.

Hon. Geo. D. Tillman, of Edgefield
District, in South Carolina, is coming to
the front as one of the first orators in
the House of Representatives, at Wash
ington. His speech on the apportion
ment bill was a triumph as a piece of
oratory.

Samuel J. Tilden is worth several
millions, has an income of $150,000 a
year, a big house in town and one in
the country, two big dogs to play with
and no wife, and yet he wants to be
President of the United States. Some
men are never satisfied.

Republican office-holder- s say the
Presidency would not amount to much
without the appointing power. That's
true ; that's about all the oflice of late
years has amounted to, the time of the
President being almost exclusively
given to distributing patronage and
hearing the claims of rival applicants.

That long desired but hitherto unat- -

tained article, a machine which at once
effectually cancels the postage stamp
and affixes the date stamp on a letter,
has been invented and successfully
tested by the postoffice department. It
i3 so simple that the thousand and one
unsuccessful inventors who have

the task will be astonished at
their failure.

During sixteen and a half years $833,--
000,000 of the debt has been paid off at
an average rate of about $50,000,000 an- -

iiuauy, ana me $1,548,000,000 now re-
maining will require over thirty years
more at that rate, if we assume, for the
present illustration, the practicability
of so discharging it. The $1,347,000,000
for pensions to be paid in twenty-fiv- e

years call for $54,C03,CDO a year, and the
end will, admittedly, not be reached
even then.

A WORLD'S FAIR.
We reproduce to-da-y an editorial

from the Raleigh News and Observer
on the subject of the World's Fair,
wnich it has been proposed to hold in
New York next year. The scheme was
started some time ago, but for want of
proper management fell through. The
jn ews and Observer now suggest that
the proper man to engineer an enter-
prise of this kind is Mr. H. I. Kimball,
who so successfully managed the At
lanta exposition from its inception to
its close. The suggestion is a good one,
which will be cordially endorsed by the
thousands who saw the result, untiring
energy and wonderful executive ability
at Atlanta. We know from what he has
done what he can do, and feel confident
if he could be induced to undertake the
management the World's Fair would
no longer flag for want of interest nor
money which proved the trouble with
those who undertook it some time ago.

We are an advocate of these exposi- -
tions on general principles because tney
stimulate enterprise, educate the mass-
es, show what our country and the
world is doing, invite Junius and en-

courage it to practical effort, and, in
brief, do incalculable good when prop-
erly managed. We would like to
see the proposed fair at Hew
York a success and hence we endorse
the suggestion of our Raleigh cotempo-rar- y

that Mr. Kimball be invited to
come up and -- lend it the use of his
brains, energy and never-surrend- er

dash.

Lydla X. Plnkham'a vegetable Compound doubt-

less ranks first as a curative agent In all diseases
of 'the procreatlve system, degeneration of the
kidneys, irritation of the bladder, urinary calculi,
&&, &c Bend to Mrs. Ljdla E. . Flnkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn Mass., for pamphlets. '

.. .n ' m i m '

ISYALUABLBIN TBB FAMILY, r t

; 'Charleston. & CL. Jan. 18",' 1881 :

H. H. Wabhib 4 Co.: Sirs-To- ur. Safe Kidney

nd Liver Cure is Invariable in my family and I
Would not be without It K. A. XASON.

CHILI AND PERU Df - THE SENATE
: jfrXBAN BRINGSUP IHSBIWi TO

RETIRE GRANT, WHICH CAULS
FCR DISCUSSION. -

A Number of Bills Introduced in the
.. House, and a Plea for the 'Suffering

People in Arkansas and IiOuisiana;

,WAsmxorm, ..Feb. sos&ha.tk- .-
Male, from the committee on census,

if"; uam. mo xxuuae apportion- -

ment bill and asked unanimous consent
for its immediate consideration.

Mr. Cockrell objected, but afterwards
withdrew his objection ami - Hrlie "gave
notice that he would renew hisf 'motion
later in.the day. ..

! A biU ;waa introduced and referred
by Vance, to refund to the North Caro-
lina 'railroad company certain moneys
assessed against it and unlawfully col-
lected from it by the United States.

Call offered a resolution which, at his
inatance,. was ordered to be prated, re-
citing, that interests oi peacxt .between
the nations, obligations and. eights
which are reciprocal betweto theaJfii-te-d

States of America and all other1
peoples and governments of America,
as well as J,he commercial .interests of
the people of the United States," render
it proper that the government of Afee
United States.'in some forxh adopt
measures to settle the controversy be-
tween Chill and Peru, and prevent the
forcible dismemberment of Peru, that
the Congress to be convened in Wash-
ington City, and composed of, Repre-
sentatives from-- ' the peoples and gov-
ernments of the different ITorth, South
and Central Americas, for the purpose
of agreeing upon some just method of
settlement of all questions now existing

1 - .Li 1 .Ti. 'wiau - sunn "ucrcaiier ansa DBtween
the governments would be a wise and
beneficial measure.

The Senate proceeded to the calendar
and Logan asked, to. have taken up as
tne nrst in oraer tne Dm to .place Gen
Grant on the retired list.

Objection was made by Vest, who
said he desired to speak upon the bill

Bayard gave notice of a substitute
giving a retirinsr nensibn to all ex--
presidents Which would include Grant

The bill was finally taken up and the
amenaments or tne committee thereto
adopted without objections.

Vest then took the floor in opposition
to the bill, s Referring . to.the debt upon
uie proposition to piace tien. snields
upon tne retired list.

Vest quoted from the speech of Ed
munds; allusion to the failure ot
bhields to secure the place of doorkeep
er ul a uemocrauc nouse, nis candida
cy ior tne piace navmg immediately
preceeded the Hnanimous passage by
the House of the bill placing him on the
retired list, in view of which Edmunds
construed the measure as an attempt
to compensate a Denenciary from the
treasury because of his defeat in the
House. This he (Vest) said was what
lawyers called a statement of the casa
He would now make that statement ap--
piictue to tne present case upon tne as-
sumption that retirement of Grant was
tne measure of compensation for his
defeat at Chicago.

ine discussion was continued, not
withstanding the expiration of the
morning hour.

.Logan, to whom unanimous consent
was given for the reply to Vest, argued
that there were abundant precedents
ior tne Dili.

.Logan eulogized Grant's civil and
military services, and contended that
the exceptional value of his achive--
ment3 in the held was such as to entitle
him to retirement on that acconnt, not
simply as a civilian. This was the
ground ot his objection toBayrd's prorx)
sition to cover the case by a provision
ior tne retirement of the
He charged that a prejudice existed in
the chamber against this illustrious
leader because of what he had done for
his country.

.Logan continuing, charg that it
was prejudice on the Democratic side
which caused opposition to the bill, and
was followed by Butler, of South Caro-
lina, who denied having any prejudice
to it, but was opposed to the bill because
it was introduced as political bun
combe, and was degrading to General
Grant, who was in independent circum-
stances and did not need to be placed
upon the retired list To this Locran
replied that Grant s friends were the
best judges of that and he and thev
felt th would be honored by beingplaced
on tue retirea list.

The penison arrearage bill was than
taken ucand discussed, an amendment
by Mcpherson being before the Senate.

house. immediate! v after the read- -
irig of the journal Hewitt of New
York, rising to a Question of nrivilece.
denied all connection with the Peruvian
company ana saia ne aid not know
Shepherd, and never saw him.

under the call of States a number of
bflls were Introduced and referred. ' "

A number of bills were introdnnerl
int the House, one providing thai pub
lic uuiiatntrs out of ma
terial found in , the KtatA , wher. iha
buildings are. located, one to establish a
U; . district court tor the northern and
southern 'district of Georgia, one to
improve tne lire savins- - service, nne in
relation to the payment "of the'Jap- -
anise indemnity fund, and one to re-
lieve the distress of the people in A sas

and contiguous counties in Lou
isiana, wno are 8ucenng from the ef-
fects of the summer drought and the
racent floods in the rivers, estimated atat least 300,000. ; j j r --yr ; . '

Texas Wants Them.
Philadelphia. Fehrnarv snwwrarnr

King received the following dispatch
this rnwning from Gen. Brown. T&- 1-

eston, Texas: I.aia .informed that a
vessel, with- - fifty Jewish families on
bdard, which left Bussia on account of
Persecution, la ernerfl - a nrriv n
PhiladfQphia. Through you, I offer 100
acres of land in Motley countv. Texas.
w vanu lamuy wiac wui settle on the,
OAUAO.

. .Ode to Oscar.
The following wild effusion has been

handed in for publication, with 'assur-
ance that it . is entirely . a "machine"
production by a citizen of Charlotte,
whose name, through consideration for
his personal safety, is withheld:

Oh. Oscar, I have seen thy poem.
Aisnougn, as ret. have left unread

Them all) .

Their very titles have so ODstnmir me.That now upon the mighty dome
Where onoegrew the hair of. my bead

'

'XUDSJO, ....
ey are so awfully toute de snlte "A ' ' '" '

T nittvlhtia
Whffn Latin, Greet, Italian, French and Hebrewmeet, ' f r r ' i .
Then comeflUft,t6, to goloa'thlsarai i " '

When the as of Hotv mtit 1 mni. ...--
Els soft, sweet, miraculously melodious

Ba ha ha ha.
'Twas only meant lntranstetably to mutterAssthetlcally thy name la the tweet bye and bye.

Here the mule plunged and basted the
iiacMne.

i ; ,t, 1.,? ii
HOW TO GET WILL. - , ,

Thousan(Tsof "nersonii am annataiitlw tmnvin
widi a comDinauan OX diseases. - PUeased ktdMM.and costive boweULre Jhelr tormentmL. Ithkr

FS8 "eJS?9y1"' S to4 throw dO

A

ontr' iuu;3. udu uiuri. nmi'jin.i iHrmin .himanp, insects. 16c per box.
CI

there is patrescence destroys at once the germ of
all animal or vegetable poison.

A CARD.
.To all who are Buffering from the errors and In-
discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood, &6..1 will send a recipe that will
cure you. F&ES of CHARGE. This great remedywag discovered by a missionary In South America.
oena a envelope to the Key.
dutuu-- n x. jjmjoaa, station D, New York city.

ml

1 iRjrnituft :33-r- 9 inula

The leading Scientists of To-da- v aeree that
most diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
xjiver. . ii, uiereiore, me luaneys ana Liver are
kept In perfect order, perfect health will be the re-
sult This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony without
being able to find relief. The discovery of War
ners Bale Kidney and Liver Cure .marks anew
era In the treatment of these troubles. . Made
from a simple tropical leaf ef rare value. It con
tains just the elements necessary to nourish and
Invigorate both of these great organs, and safely
restore and keep them in order. It Is a POSITIVE
BKMKDY for all the diseases that cause pains in
the lower part of the body for Torpid Liver
He&dacbes Jaundice Dizziness Gravel Fever,
Ague Malarial rever.. and. all difficulties of the
Kidneys. Liver and urinary organs.
' It Is an excellent and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is Invaluable for Leuoorrhoea or Falling of the
wemn. ,

As a Blood Purifier it Is unequalled, for it cures
ine organs that mask tne diooo.

This Remedy, which has done such wonders, is
put up in tne labujbjt sized bottlb 01 any
medicine upon the market, and Is told by druggists
and all dealers at $1.25 per bottle. For Diabetes,
enquire ior wiinjufa bajms jJiAtusi isa cuuk.
it is a iTJHiTivjs Bemedy.

H. H, WARNER ft CO..
Jan28 Rochester. N. Y.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
FEBRUARY 20, 1882.

PRODUCE.

wilkinston, N. C. Spirits turpentine Arm at
4 we. uosin steady; strained $1.85; goon strained
31.90. Tar firm, at SI.70. Crude turpentine
Arm. at 82.00 for hard; $3 25 for yellow dip;
9z.ou ior vugm unienor;. xm uncnangea.

BiLTMOKBHoon Floor quiet; Howard street
ana western super $3 V6ciSW.75; extra 86.00-5.8- 5:

family $6.20e$7.25; City Mills, super
$4.00885. 00: extra $5 003$6.00; Rio brands

fatapsoramiiyss.oo. Wbeat Southern
steady ; Western higher and strong; Southern red

amoer 8i.seasi.4U; no, 1 Mary-
land ; No. 2 Western winter red spot SI.281A- -

8180; February $129 bid; March S1.30- -
3l80tt; April $1,331381.33; May $1.3446- -

ai.a; June izmuxi.ii'im; J my $1.2
Corn-South- ern higher; Western Inac-

tive and steady; Southern white 76; Southern yel
low o

BiLTmoBi-Nlght-O- att easier; Southern 46049;
Western white 47349; mixed 46; Pennsylvania
47U4U. tovisions quiet ; mess porK S18.25
818.50. Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed 71$aiOA. Bacon shoulders 8Va:
clear rib sides 1114; hams 131418?4. Lard re-
fined 124- - Coffee Arm; Bio cargoes ordinary
W) fair 8(29. Susmr-stea- dy; A soft Whls--
Key-qu- iet, at $i.iet$i 20. Freights dull.

Niw Yom-Sout- hern flour, unchanged and tradellgbt; common to fair extra $5.80Si$6.80; good to
onoioe extra ri. muocss.uu. wneatitivac high
er, feverish, excited and unsettled, closing weak
at about c under the outside rates: No. 2 spring
31.35; ungraded led $1.1BS$1.35: ungraded
wnne5fi.4tri.aw; no. a red. reoruary $1.3214- -
K81.32; March $132S$1.34A. i orn-ff- fiic

better and somewhat unsettled, closing weaker;
uugraaea ntwwnv'A; tjoumern wnite a: NO. 'A.
February 67: March 67id7. Oats-uncban- g-ed

; No. 8, 48. Hops steady and quiet; Yearlings
12S22. Coffee very firm and fairly active; Rio
93ft. Sugar unchanged and quiet; fair to good
refining quoted at 7Q71; refined firm and quiet;
Standard A 8. Molasses steady and demand
moderate. Bice quiet and firm. Rosin firm, at
$J iV2U9A t. Turpentine dull and unchang
ed, at 52. Wool unchanged and trade light;
Domestic fleece 86048; Texas 14031. Pork
nt-i-a a snade stronser ana tne trade verv auiet:
new mess $18.00; old mess $16.75S$17 00; new
mess, March $17 6O0$17.7O. Middles-du- ll,
weak and nominally unchanged: lone clear 93b:
short . Lard otned about 10c lower and fair
ly active, and closing wfatc, at $10 75e$10.77U;
February $10.75$10 80. Freights to Liverpool
mantel uuil

COTTON.

L Galvbston Supply light; mld'g 1 lfec; low mld- -
anns iuc; gooa orainary luvtc; net receipts
l.oio; gross ; saies oo: siock i 1,044; ex
ports coastwin 145; to ureat Britain ; to
continent 2,857; to France ; to channel

Nortolx Firm; middling 1 1 net receipts
i.oww; KTosa ; ntocs oosaz; exports coast
wise 1,662; sales 422: exports to Qreat Britain

; to continent .
Baxtimokk Steady ; middling 1 lito: low mid

dling 11; good ordinary 10; net receipts 40;
grass 2,013; saies ; swea os.ain: exnorts
coastwise : spinners 845; export to Ureat
amain l.as j; tooononent .
; Bootoh Dull; middling lltya; low middling
llltec; good ordinary

.
lOttc; net reoelnu 831:4 AAA. ..L & k - - - 'kxvh i.uu; wum - . "mjc p,82; exports toorea amain - to franco

WmnKOTOif Steady; mtddilnsr-llUc- ; low mid.
Uqg 10 1816c; good ord'y 91516c; rec'pts 242:
B7VBS . : sues- - r. bwck v.ouh: amort
coastwise ; to Great Britain : tl
continent .

FHn.ATTtT.FHiA- - Firm; middling llViei low
miaauns liifca: arooa orainarr lnuo: nt roArtnt
191; gross 817; sales - : SDlnners --r : atoek
16,986; exports Great Britain 1,500; to continent

SATAinrAX Firm: mlddlins 1 i B-- 1 ft; tow mut.
dllng 10 9 et reo'tsgross 1.375: sales a.800: oek 70.1 o.ft:
exports coastwise 8,925; to Great Britain 3,028;
to France-- tr i to .continent . ' v

Nxw OHUti.S-Fir- m: Trilddllna Mtefli low
mlddhnc ia: stood Ordlnar TOafao: tim
8,669; gross 4,122; sales 7,500; stock 861,929;
oxpona to wwionwin i,o4o; to jnance-ooastwis- e

to continent - --.
MdBrLI Firm: middling HSbe: Inm mlfMllna

lie; gooa oramary iuwc; net receipa 1.865:gross : sales 600: stock 8B.flfi7; experts
oast on ranee ; to ureat Britain 4,899s

W VUUIlUlCUIl fill uw.
KgirPffDWOntAL.flrrft ! m!iTTllnV titL. WmM.

dllng 1 0c; good ordinary 1 Whfi let feoeipu 668 ;
gross 7 shipments 188; sales 850; stock
89,552.
' AT7098TA Steady: middling lOlbrt: lm mM- -

dllng 101:: good ordinary lOo; recelpU 184;
uipmenw ; sales oio.

CHASLSSToir-Flr- m bnt dnlati tnunvna i ilbc:io
miujimg iivto; gooa omiliary 1014c; net receipts
1,010; givs 1 sates -- 600: stoex ea.uio:exports ooastwise 1,125: to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France : to channel

KVf IORK unlet: salea 1.S9A- - mlridllns no--
ianas nffic; miaanng Orleans 11 81c; consoli
dated net receipts 12,765; exports to ureat Britain
27,863; to France : to continent 6,567: to
channel .

LlVXKPOOlj Noon Steadr: miiidlinff UDlands
6V4d;- middling Orleans 6 ll-16- d; sales 10,000;
speculation and export 500; receipts 22.500;
xmenin lo.zuu. uplands low mlddungoiause:
February delivery 6 83-A4- d: Fehmurr and March
0 83-64(- 1; March and April 685-64- d: April and
May 6"39-fl4- d: May and June a 1 43-64- d:

June and July 6 47 64d: Jnlv unit insist R 51-64- 0-

.0 ao-iz- August ana septemDer o 00-040- 0-

tiZ iMa. irutures qulek ,

LlTKBPOOI, 6 P. M. .HfllAH nf Amnrlefin cotton
7,800 bales. Uplands low mlddllna clause: Feb
ruary delivery : February and March

narcn and April 6 d; April and May
: May and June june and 4tuy

July and August August and September.

FUTURES, . ,

Nw Ton Net roeelntS r. 79rtr stoss 5,618.
Futures closed firm; sales 101:000 bales.
February.-- . . ......tj.t .4'.' M.4e.B6
Marcus... ;

f .si ;..-- i 1170.7L
ll.bW.VU

UlT. l27Q).atf
August... ... . . i2.5ua1.oo
Seotember 12.U10.UU
October... II..473.48
piovember 284pecember. ltia.S9

TheEtenlntf'Porit'd Cntinm ,wiAt liMTtta.rmA Vam
not

AND SHOES
TRADE.

house to give you better goods than wo de for the

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS.

A Lit KINDS-- Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A VVLL LTJtB Of

Cheap
AND LOUN8XSL

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
oorrni o au. kxmx m kakb.

c west nun stout,
GBADxaem w

Orrr claim for merit is based
upou tne fact tha a chemical
analysis proves that tli tobacco
gTown in our section is batter
adapted to make a GOOD .PURE,
satisfactory smoke than AXY
OTSEK tobacco grom in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART oi" tlus ne tobacco
section, "WE have th PICK of
the offerings. The public ap-
preciate thi-- , hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALJj
the leading' manufactories com-
bined. JBgyJVb? a,:nuine unless it
bears tru. trade-mar-k of the Bull.

OIdIIE ITS

otice,

Of St. Louis,
GAIVAFj STREET, NEW ORLEINN.

:o:- -

BLESSING TOOMANKINO
Believe all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. tO the aDDearanria nnri moi.Hm
of the menses, uterine disturbances,

Clarke'9 torpidity of functions, with leueor-rncE- a,

dlsmenorrhaea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia and other men-
talPeriodical derangements. Afford prompt
relief to those crtstrewiinir hunnn
down palps so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price 53 per box. Sent free by mallon receipt of nrica. nr. fiiArtA
Medicine Company, New York City.

jpoil Scrotals or any Bload Disorder.
In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke's secondary or tertlarv. are an Inmin.
able remedy. Thev never fall tn
cure when directions are followed.
Price 82 50oer box. Five boxw si n

Pills. Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of
price. Aderess DrWJlarke MediRinn
Company, ew York City.

INVALUABLE REMEDY.
For weakness of the Kidneys and

Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure
In 4 to 8 days of all urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent cr difficult

Clarke's urination, mucuus discharges and
sediments in the urine from what-
ever cause Induced, whether of re-
centOonnorrhea or long standing. One to t hree
boxes usually sufficient Price 82
per , box. Three boxes for 85.
Mulled free on recelnt nf nrim. AdPills. dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
iew iujk 1,1 ty.

JUEUE IS A ftALIfl lit UILEAU.
For all cases of Spermatorrhoea,

Dr. and lmpotencv. aa the result of if- -
abuse in youth, sexual excesses lumaturer years, or other causes, andproducing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis-
sionsClarke's (night emissions by dreams),
Dimness of Sight, Defective Mem
ory, Phislcal decay,- - Pimples on
Kace. Aversion tosoctatv or vmniA.
Confusion of Ideas. Loss of Sexu 4

Invlgrjtlng rower, &c, rendering marriage Im-
proper or unhaDUV. Are a noMttivn
cure In two to 8 weeks. One to lx
boxes usually sufficient- - Price 81.60per box. Four boxes 85. Bent by

Pills. mall, prepaid, on receipt of price.
Address Dr. Clarke Madicina cnm.
pany, New York City.

febJ9atw 13w

j DISSOLUTION.
rfHE firm of CDonogbue. Hand' & 'Coi is dia--
:X SOlVCd bommon .AnnaAnr VI H Can..

9DST,??nu .wttudrawtng from the firm, and..ir."fter aB8n Xo'S.D. Wilder, assuming
all.llabllltles.-- , -

, . ,? 4 t v -
The business Wlll'hn nnilnA&l In .h, u .

h. M.i wiid. flv.r ih .wTr: .xwsrsi
5QllectKaH buffue fZJ.aSaj3&&- -

i!ili!SeS.lPat?nw towed1)p wo7rie brier
vmh were uousmessand aair a ioUnuance

, ' ' lor thn'aamn fw our mii:!!"T'.
W. K.J3AND.- -iTebrn;

feb!5 8i
'82;' D. OWNOGHUIy iC, D,.,.'.

L0is. EIAMOXD DSLESS and IMPORTERS, a house founded In 1829, and whc-sex-h-

at the Atlanta Cotton Exposition attracted the widest attention throughout the entire South, and
for wblch a special GoM Medal, of tte value of two hundred dollars, was awarded, have on exhibition
and for sale at the well kno?.-- n Music House of Xjohxs 127
CANAL STREKT, Orleans, until after the Mardi Gras, a magnificent collec
tion of rare and beautiful Jels. in Diamond Solitaires, Critically Matched Pairs; Solitaire and Clus-
ter Lace and Barb Pins of csquMto Hairdesljns, Ornament., Bracelets, Rings, etc, at prices affording
a safe investment to the most careful and thoughtful buyer.

In accordance with aa established rule of the house, etery article will be marked In plain flauren,
at pr.'ces from which no deviation am or will be made.

Mr. C. C. ADAM3, the General Manager of the house, assisted by Mr. Joseph Kahn, a gentl man
having a large Southern acquaintance, will be pleased to receive all who may favor them with an ex-

amination without Its entailing any obligation to purchase.

sep!8

FINANCIAL.

Nsw YlBX.
Exchange, 4.844
uovemments weas ior o s, 4 s

10 lower
New5's : , 1.02
Four and a half per cents, 1.14
jtout per cents 1 '7Money 604
State bonds weak,
Bub-treasu-ry balances Gold $82,271

currency .... 4.5W3

Stocks. 11 a. M. The market opened firm.
and i01 per cent higher than Saturday's closing
quotations, the latter for the Canton Land, while
the Morris & Essex was 2 and the Richmond &
Danville 8 per cent higher, the Nashville & Chat
tanooga was 1 per cent lower. In early dealings a
decline of Vi0 114 Per cent was recorded, the latter
for the Denver & Rio Grande, while the Louisville
k Nashville fell off 8 per cent to 63, the Jersey
Central advanced 114 per cent but reacted l per
cent At 11 o'clock the Richmond k Danville
sold up 1 per cent at 2.57.

Stocks Irregular:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 91
Alabama Class A, small 82
Alabama Class B, 5's 99
Alabama Class C. 4's haiu
Chicago and Northwestern 1.3814
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.42
frle- - - . 88

Tennessee 131A
Georgia. 1.67
Illinois Central. 1.34 -

Lake Shore. 1.09
Louisville and Nashville ftniA
MemDhtH and Charleston A7
Nashville and Chattanooga 73ft

ew xorKuentrai.. 1
Plttabunt a9W
Richmond and Allegheny 26
Kicnmona ana iannue.. . 2.22
Bode Island , 1.3ila
Wabash. St. Lonls A Pacific A
Wabash, 8t Louis & Pacific preferr'd f8
western union. 7HU1

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of Ths Obsebtrb, 1

Chaelottk, February 21, 1882. 1

The market yesterday dosed nutat n trm foiinv.
lng quotations:
Good Middling. . 111A
Strictly 1 iuMlddUng...rtT7. 11
Strict low middling. 1 0
Low middling. iQfo
Tinges 914091i
Btorm cotton 508

Sales yesterday 107 bales.

Char lotto Produce Jdarkot.
FEBRUARY 21, L8S2

BUYING PRICES.
Cobh, b shl 90S 9.i
mxAL, 95
Wheat. "
Brans, white, per bushel 1.25a2 50
Pxis, Clay, per bnsh 90ai.00

iady, " 1.50
White. " i.55

FlXUB
Family 3.503.75
Extra. 3 00
Super una

Oats, shelled 75
DRIKD Kkutt

Apples, per rb. 5a8
Peaches, peeled 18a20" Unpeeled 7a8
Blackberries hhk

Potatoes
DtTotI 7 J)
Irish 1.K11

BXTntK
North Carolina. 9 n a 0 k

Eggs, per dozen. lSa'
PorjLTRT

Chickens 20a2o
Spring 15a2()
lracus 20a25Turkeys, perm s
ieese 2SaSK

rKKF, per id., net 5a6
JH.DTTON, per m., neL
Pork, " Rao

SELLING PBICES-WflOLES- ALE.

Bulk Meats
Clear rib sldea 1 mi,

frime mo 14alW
Jood i2Uaift

Sfob- -
Whlte lOalll
Yellow 7aS

JUOLASSES
Cuba .'. 45
sugar Sjrup 35 a5
Choice New Orleans tffi a75
Common 40a45

BAIT
Liverpool fine l.0al.25

coarse S5al.00
WHISKUT

Corn, per gallon S1.75a2.00
Rye, " S2 00a3.00

Braitdy
Apple, per gallon $2.00a3 00
Peach, $2.50

Wink, Scuppemong, per gallon, $1.5U
RETAIL.

Chkxss , 20
Labd, per lb 15al6
Tallow, per lb 7as
Bacon

N. C hog round lOall
Hams. N. CL. 14a15
Hams, canvassed. 15al6&

BiCg RalO
Frdtt

Apples, Northern, per bbl 8.25e3.50
jnoumain. h.uo

snsa
Mackerel No, L, , 1.25" No. 2.... 1.00j " 0.S.... 75
Codfish. IK

Cabbasx, per lb. 5a8

Particular Kotice.

All the drawlnes will hfirpaftap h imHu (io ot.
elusive supervision and control of GENER4.L3 Q.
T. BEADREGABD and JUBAL A. EARLY.

A SPLEHDID OPPOETTmTT
TO WTN A FORTUNE THIRD GRAND DISTRI

BUTION, CLASS C, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1882.

142ad MONTHLY DRAWING.

State Lottery Company.

Incorporated in Rfi8 for ok h t,a to.",uju juunivuiu ouu vnaniaoie dutdos6s
ri" " iiwuwu--w wnicn a reservefund Of S550.00O hi slnnn hoon .aBy an overwhelming nnnniar vnta its frani-hra-

wnuiit a part 01 tne present state Constitution
Its GRAND aiNdf.K NTiMnicn nr, TJ.W

muu7 vimx uiuuuiiy.
It never 8calttl or imrnniMM I nnlr ih.tag distribution: .

CAPITAL PRIZE, S30.000.
100,000 Tickets at Two. Dollars Each. Half

Tickets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize... S30.0001 Capital Prize 10,0001 Capital Prize.... . 5.0002 Prizes of 2,500 ... 5,0005 Prizes of 1,000 '

20 Prizes of 500...:... ..... 6,000
100 Prizes of 100.
2poprisof so...;:. :; 1 10000

1,000 Prizes of 10.'.."'"" ..r.
.10,000

10.000
.' APPROXIMATION FRTZTSS.

ffiroc2p?f""- - 92,700
oppTozimauong-sgo- f loo:::;:: . LHGO

tfUU

"BesBonsible

address: TKVTSpWid
h:r.:-- .JSJAj DAUPHINr

VTjhe New York efflce Is removed to Chicago.

ISLto'New Orieanfl wfll re--

and
kfb,l2s

OFFICE, 127

--:o:

Tli U. Jftooard O"owolry Company are always ready,
satisfactory references being given, to make selections of articles to send to any part of the country for
approval, the correspondent being careful to state as nearly as possible the style of article desired. If
purchase is made, and the article does not suit in every respect, it may be exchanged. Address for
information upon this subject,

E. JACCARD JEWELRY CO.,
FIFTH AND OLIVE STREETS, ST. LOCU, 1RO.Feb. 14th & 17th.

GREAT GERM DESTROYER.

30J9LRBTPS
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

PITTING- - Or SMAL
POX PHkventedV

SMALL BOX
Ulsters. ' purified and'fiealel. "

ERADICATED. Gangrene prevented and
cured,,

Dysentety cured.
wounds healed ranldlv.Conta e9bh dea timed' Scu-ve- cored In shortSick Rooms purified and xme.

made rlpn. nan t. TeUer dilednn.
Fevered and Sine Per! It Is perreetly harmless,sons relieved and re Ifor Sore Throat It Is afreshed, bj batbJugj sure care

wii.u iropnyiaac una
added tn tb nntnr.

Soft White Complexions
secured
Dft'Qlnffj

oy its use in; DIPTHERIA
Impure Air made harm

less and purified by PREVENT EDS
sprinkling. Darby's
fiuia ftoonL

To purify the Breath.
ueanse the Teeth, It Cholera dissipated.
can i ne surnniiuwi. Dnip irever prevented Dy

catarrh relieved and its use.
cured. In cases of death In theErysipelas' cured. nouse, it should always

Burns relieved Instnntlv be used about the
Scars nreverited. corpse-i- t will prevent
Removes all unpleasant any unpleasant smelL

vaors. .

An antidote for animal
or vegetable Poison,

(JSCARLET Stings, fcc

Dangerous effluvia ofFEVERh BicK reams and hospi-
talsf CURED. removed by Its use.

' Yellow Fever Eradicate

Lin fact It is the great

Disinfectant and Purifier,
:' PRXPABXD BT - .

I J. H. ZEILIN & CO, 1

, MauufsturlngJChemlsts,3ole Proprietors.
aeo4;

TTi TT

HfRflM SIBLEY & CO,
f JWU mail FREK their Cat. '

! Ju desoripttT Price Lift of

r.4l
Stubs, Onuuneital Graiana unmorteues,' CHJiaiolds.

. - LUlea. Boim. Pluifa.
v i 2msleiMnta,atUaij'iUiu.

jbrted.OTrieOpca.AddzMS ,

ROCHESTER, N.Y. CHICACtT.ILL
179-1- 83 Eirt Mils Sfc 200208 Rwdolph$l

airfiow
smattanditfllkely to wmSto. ,SMBacntJS "ep1n1wr the Tickets

fl feyerish inarkete are ukiSiSSiS 4d, and tmhm
AtoMenti MaolPrtfwin:a'eiiB3tudB range of prices.


